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Weedon justifies

building of fence
lyGeargeLawreneeSta)? Writer

The justification of a controversialfence on State's west campus comesfrom plans to improve the enclosedarea. according to Associate Director ofAthletics Frank Weedon.Over spring break the AthleticsDepartment erected an eight--foot metalfence surrounding the school's soccerand lacrosse field. located in westcampus. That barrier has been deemeda recreational threat to residents ofonlooking be and Sullivan dorms. whoclaim they have a right to use the areafor themselves. mainly for sunbathing.Weedon says that the reason hisdepartment decided to erect the fencein the first place'is a plan for structuralimprovement. Right now. the field inquestion is simplythat—a field. Weedonsays he hopes to add to the facilityconsiderably.
WorstintheACC

“Our athletic facilities are the worstin the ACC.” he said. “The field overthere is already under our jurisdiction.and we would like to make it into amini-stadium.“We hope to give it stands. ascoreboard. a PA system and asprinkler system for the grass. Thewhole purpose is to make the areausable for all students. and people ingeneral. not just for some."Weedon says that the continuingcontroversy that has followed the' situation has been turned from hisdepartment over to the Division ofStudent Affairs. Now any further
discussion or action concerning whatrights the upset students do indeedhave will have to be handled throughStudent Affairs. The Athletic depart-mentis finished deliberating. accordingto Weedon. As far as he'is concerned.EsdapartinsntisnolongerdirectlyVolved with the protesting students.

Nomeetingphnned
“Basically. no. we don’t plan to meetwith the concerned students.” saidWeedon. “We have followed admini-strative procedure and now StudentAflairs is handling the situation."“We had our conferences withStudent Affairs. as we assume they willtake care of things. We are ready towork with them in every way feasible.“We can't have a meeting with everystudent on campus." he said. "We don'talways do that (meet with students) onany other issues. There are certain

Six-weeks drop proposal flounders

committees for that. The AthleticDepartment has followed the correctsteps in this case. and now it is beinghandled solely by Student Affairs."State Chancellor JoabThomas agreeswith Weedon on how the issue is being .handled.“That is the role of Student Affairs."he said last week. “They are there to
work with the students where there isdirect student involvement. It is astandard procedure.

Landistbepreble-
. "What I am most concerned withfrom all this is the misunderstandingthat has come through. My views have.
for example. been misinterpreted. Ithink the biggest mistakein how this'thing has been handled is the lack ofsufficient communication. but thebiggest problem is that we just don'thave enough land.

“I'm sorry we don't have additionalland. I would like for all the dorms tohave land for recreational use.“The administration has made anumber of compromises. The studentliaison and student representativesfrom the residence halls have been metwith and their points have been takeninto consideration. Really. no requestsother than removing the fencecompletely have not been met.”
Growinguniversity

Weedon said that a growinguniversity is certainly a big problem forhis department. Seldom is there enoughland to provide for those who want it.He said that the baseball andsoccer-lacrosse fields are now in a goodlocation and that'they should stay put.“The baseball field at State has beenmoved around continuously." he said.“We have had four baseball fields in thelast 20 or 25 years. Conditions arecrowded and it is easy to lose ground.". _.- “We have got to have restrictions onthe useofgrounds and facilities. Itis thesame way with the gym or pool. forinstance. They are enclosed too. Thissituation is like the intramural fields aswell. You haveto have restrictions. Thisis like any other University land.“When the University says to dothings. we do them." he said. “And wehave turned this over to StudentAffairs. We have advised them on thesituation. but we all work for theUniversity. not just the AthleticDepartment or Student Affairs."“The whole purpOse of the fence is tosecure the facility and to make itbetter.‘

at the meeting by Assistant

TlnbckamhplaceontheWestCampmfenceJncbclngdiesoceu/mflddandwhatusedtobeLeeBeach. TheAthleticsDept. malntalnsthatthefeneeianeededto upgrade thelrfacilities and any student input tothecontrarywilhavatobefielded by Student Affairs.
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Dorm rent hiked,

triple rooms set

by Anthony HayesStqfl’ Writer
Inflation. the enemy of everytight-fisted American. is the directcause for a 310 rent increase effectivethis fall semester. according to ChuckOglesby. director of Residence Life.Thecurrent amount of rental fee is 3235a semester.“Cost increases in the area of salaries.supplies. and utilities must be coveredby rental receipts." he said. “We arerequired to maintain the buildings andservices out of student rental feesbecause no appropriations are madefrom the legislature for the residencehalls."According to business reports. since

equipment accounted for only fourpercent of the budget and utilitiesremained at 20 percent for the period.The 310 increase represents 3109.900in additional rental income. Oglesbysaid that the increase was calculated forthe University to break even. He alsosaid that salaries for all Stateemployees associated with the housingdepartment are paid with rentalreceipts.Salaries for custodians range from35.928 to 37.932 a year. depending onwork experience and merit. Salaries forother housing department personnel.including director and assistant direc-tor of Residence Facilities. range from312.000-316.000 per year. Salarieswithin Residence Life range from1970 inflation has increased 98 ”Rem/1’37”90039000.including a 1%0 forecast'increase of 8.5percent. During the same period. roomrents have increased 133 percent—more than enough to cover the costs ofinflation. Oglesby was asked why rentalincreases were so‘much higher than theinflation rate.“I don't have an answer. but I wouldimagine that salary increases forhousing department employees wouldbe the reason." he said.
Heavy housekeeping

Residence Life records indicate thatfor the 1977-1978 budget year. whendorm rental was 3210 per semester.housekeeping contracts and staff wagesaccounted for 40 percent of the 32.35million budget.For 1978-79. however. with dormrental at 3235 raising the budget to$2.62 million. housekeeping and staffwages rose proportionally. still com-manding 40 percent of the budgetedfunds.Eli Panee. director of ResidenceFacilities. dismissed the 98 percentinflation rate as being nationwide andincongruent with local supplies increases.“The increase in supplies and utilitiesaround this area is the reason for alarger rental increase percentage." hesaid.Even so. Residence Life recordsindicate that for 1977-79. supplies and

Wage increases liely
A University spokesman said wageincreases are likely for the upcomingyear. but the amount is still undecided.Oglesby said that if inflationcontinues to rise. so will the dorm rent."I really can't say how much of anincrease there will be in future years.but we will probably be raising rents tokeep up with inflation and to provideany additional services. such as acafeteria." he said.Panee said that a small portion of theincrease would go into reserves.“We're required by law to have acertain amount of money in reserve foremergencies and dorm improvements.The money for the West Campusimprovements came from these re-serves." he said.

Improvements costly
Panes added that those improve-ments cost approximately 3300.000.leaving 3400.000 in reserves now.The cost of vandalism also has to bepaid for by rental fees. The bill forvandalism for the summer and fallterms of 1978 was 328,372. alreadyhigher than the 325.974 figure for theentire previous scth year. Thesevandalism figures are restricted toresidence halls only. ‘

(See "Triple. p. 2)

English Dept. offers review of literary masters
by Debbe HillStaff Writer

Sophomores in Humanities and SocialSciences curricula will have a chance to

Nick Stratas said “I stillby'fllnCole advocate of the extension.Sta/ff Writer commented on the proposal.“I would favor a slightlyHope forthe passage ofthe longer drop period. “espe-six-week drop period for cially for freshmen." Henext semester faded as thejoint student senate-facultysenate committee on thesix-week drop declined totake action at the Tuesdaymeeting.
The faculty members indi-

cated that the FacultySenate is opposed to theextension. but said they willtake to the Senate a revision'of the proposal to allow only
one class to be dropped afterthe present four-week per-
iod. This class could be
droppedatany time uptothcsix-week limit.Charles Smallwood. facul-
ty senate president and an
News in brief

Techineion Interim
Tom Hendrickson.

Run-off elections for
Elections today

Government offices are being heldtoday and Tuesday at five campus

added that the extension ofthe drop period could causeproblems in some depart-ments. notably math and thesocial s:iences where stu-dents overschedule them-selves. planning to drop acourse. Smallwood said this"upsets the whole teachingprogram of these depart-ments."
Survey the numbers

He said these departmentshave to plan for the numberof students that sign up forthe course.This point was also made

tunnel.

Bar.

Student

locations. from 8:30-4:30 pm.Students with ID. and registrationmay vote at any of the following fivepolling locations: Reynolds ColiseumStudents Supply Storetunnel. University Student Center.Old Student Union and Syme Snack

Memorial fund

The newly formed ReinardHarkema Endowment in Zoology hasso far collected 324.660 in contribu-tions and pledges from former

Provost Murray S. Downs.“The later the drop. the moreit hurts our planning."Downs said. “It is a problemfor the departments andfaculty assignments."Student Senate President

Stratas, Hayworth lock horns,Issues
A forum matching off studentbody president candidates J.D.,Hayworth and Nick Stratas will befeatured on WKNC—FM this eveningat 9:00 pm. The duo will fieldquestions from a panel of five.featuring WKNC News DirectorJohn O'Connor. staffers Lisa Sham-blin and Paul Maggitti, as well asEditor John

Flasher and Student Body President State.The endowment will be used toassist outstanding students insummer programs.student recruiting. in supportingguest lecturers and in fundingscholarships.
r _

students. friends and faculty mem-bers of the deceased professor.Harkema. anguished Teaching Professor. was amember of the State zoology facultyfor 42 years before his death last fall.suffered in a bicycle accident on hisway home from campus.Harkema also headed the pre-medical and pre-dental programs at

maintain that four weeks isnot enough time to allowstudents the opportunity tocarefully evaluate their per-formance in a course."Stratas explained the rea—soning behind this conten—tion. saying that "severalcourses don't have any sortofevalualion until the fifth orsixth week of classes."He added that extendingthe drop period will allow thestudents to evaluate theirperformance in a coursemore exactly.Stratas also said "I thinkwe can get the six-week dropperiod if the studens showtheir support through letterstothe editor and by talkingwith their faculty membersand administ raters."

Alumni Distin-

to assist in

spend some intimate weeks with theworks of several major American and
British writers this fall.Two new courses. developed by the
English Department. are designed toaccomplish this goal: Major BritishWriters ENG 251 and Major AmericanWriters ENG 252.According to Dr. Mary Williams.
Chairman of the sophomore advisory
committee. these courses (neveroffered before at State) may boost the
sagging enrollment in the American
literature survey courses.“Enrollment in the American litera-
ture survey courses has been higherthan in the English survey courses. The
department is disturbed because we
think English literature is important.too." The new courses might spur

Newspaper’s trial

by Terry Martin
News Editor

Action on a lawsuit which questionsthe constitutionality of using student. fees to support The Daily Tar Heel isexpected to be delayed for severalmonths. according to the NC. AttorneyGeneral's Office.Asst. Attorney General AndrewVanore said a court date will be“somewhere down the road. maybethree to five months." before the caseappears before a judge.“We're presently reviewing thecomplaint and are in the process ofpreparing a response now." Vanore“ said.
The suit was filed last month inGreensboro by Charlotte attorneyHugh J. Beard on behalf of three ChapelHill students who claim that mandatorystudent fees to support the UNCstudent newspaper are against theirconstitutional rights.Richard J. Kania. J.A. Kania andMichael Morris contend that such use ofstudent fees violates their rightsbecause the campus newspaper takesK‘editorial positions contrary to theirViews.‘Thd suit asks for class-actionstatus and that all student fees spent on

students to take one semester ofAmerican and one semester of Britishliterature. she said.The focus of English 251 and 252 willbe different from other survey coursesthat cover all English and Americanliterature. Williams explained. She saidthe new courses are not devised to cramtwo courses into one.“The student is not going to get a bustour of the major literary movements.Each author will be studied in depth."
Notion-English. majors

These new courses are geared to thenon-English majors. as the Englishmajors will still be required to take theregular survey courses. However. forother humanities and social sciences

the newspaper be refunded to thestudents.Beard. when contacted Wednesday.estimated that the students pay aboutthree dollars yearly toward the paper
(student fees at State contribute 32.30per student per academic year towardsTechnician publication).He said the suit is similar to one lostby UNC students in 0.8. District Courtin 1972. Beard represented thosestudents in an appeal which wasalsodefeated in the US 4th Circuit Court of

. Appeals in 1975.

majors. English 251 and 252 will satisfysurvey course requirements.Williams said these courses differ‘ from English 205-8 because at least oneauthor from each period of British andAmerican literature'is represented.“I think it's good to have a course inwhich you spend at least a week witheach author." she said.‘Yau get a moresolid knowledge of the authors."The students benefit because theyread some of the very best from bothAmerican and British traditions. shesaid.
Some British authors featured in 251include Chaucer. Shakespeare. Milton.Pope and Wordsworth. Americanwriters included in 252 are Melville.Thoreau. Faulkner. Ellison and T.S.Eliot.

delayed
Beard said he remained optimistic.however. that he would win the casethis time."The reasoning of the court (in 1975)was repudiated by the Supreme Courtin a Detroit casein May. 1977." he said.”I'm confident."Beard denied that his clients hadformerly worked for The My 7hrHeel, saying he was aware of nopersonal grievances outside of thosestated in the suit.Lou Bilionis. editor of The Daily TbrHeel. refused to comment on the case.
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Raleigh Mayor Isabella Cannon toldthe Society of Women EngineersSaturday that the working woman intoday's world should stand as aninspiration to other women seekingemployment.“It is important for us as thevanguard of so many new opportunitiesfor women to hang in there and createthose opportunities. to be first and openthe door." she said.“it is important to remember that weset an example and can with a fewwords to a female friend motivate her to

“I I "H: y . . V
Tuesday 81-86°FWednesday 3842’!"
Today will be mainly asunny day with a few scattered clouds especially this afternoon.breezy and cool with high temperatures around 57°F. Tonight under clear skiestemperatures will fall to the low an by Tuesday morning. Tuesday should be partlycloudy and a little warmer with high temperatures in the low 60’s. Outlook for

i Weather foreca

accomplishments she had neverthought to reach for."Cannon joined five speakers inaddressing a crowd of about 50 at theMcKimmon Center gathering.She pointed to the advancementsfemales are making in the field ofengineering as a prime example of therewards ofeducation and perseverance.“Women are presently three percentof practicing engineers. but make up 12percent ofthe engineering undergradu-ates and 20 percent of the engineeringfreshmen."

byTI-CslsStaff Writer
CHAPEL HILL—The current dis-pute between the UNC system and theDepartment of Health. Education andWelfare was initiated as a result of theAddams case in Federal court in theearly '70s. accusing several southernstates of maintaining separate blackand white university systems.
In North Carolina. this meant the fivehistorically black insitutions were beingmaintained as predominately black topreserve the concept of “separate butequal." outlawed by the US. SupremeCourt. These five UNC schools areElisabeth City State University.Fayetteville State University. NorthCarolina A&T State University inGreensboro. North Carolina CentralUniversity in Durham. and Winston-Salem State University.Last May. it appeared that the UNCBoard ofGovernors and the representa-tives of HEW had reached anagreement requiring the board make aneffort to increase the‘minority presenceat each of the campuses in the system. It

Triple rooms to be commonplace
(Continuedfi'omp. 1)

Beginning next semester. most ofState's older dorms will have perma-nent three-man rooms which will housea selected number'of incomingfreshmen.Each student in [the three-man rools. however. must pay the samerent (8245/semester) as students indouble occupancy rooms. Oglesby wasasked why the bill couldn't be dividedthree ways.
“We've considered the three-waysplit. but if there are three people livingin that room. each will still be usingwater and electricity.Each will pay the regular rent.however. those in triple rooms will beexempt from the lottery their first year.They will beguaranteed 8 doubles roomg for the following year."Oglesby said that additional furniturewould be installed in the three—man

High Weather
55-59%“ Mostlysunny60—64°F Partly cloudy
60's Partly cloudy_

Wednesday: partly cloudy and a little warmer.
Forecaster: Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of the AmericanMeteorological Society.

Infirmary addition viewed
byMarkTaanvelekasStafi Writer

The Student Health Ser-vices Committee reviewedarchitectural plans Tuesdayfor the 3000 square-footInfirmary addition scheduledto be constructed later this

tion andwere cited by Infirmarydirector Carolyn Jessup lastsemester when she request-ed an increase in studenthealth fees. from $25 to 882per semester.

Rising health costs. infla-rennovation costs

ance program.

st

Also in Tuesday’s meeting.a subcommittee was appoint-ed to review renewal plansfor student health insurancepolicies. The current insur-contractedwith North America Insur-ance. expires August 81.

further required a study of programduplication at the UNC system schools.and to make an effort to eliminate alleducationally unnecessary programs.This the board did.UNC statistics show that the rate of
integration acheived by the UNCsystem has exceeded even the goals setfor the system when HEW accepted theoriginal plan. according to stateofficials.The present dispute. however.centers around the second provision ofthe agreement. In December the boardreleased their report on programduplication. Their findings show noeducationally- unnecessary programduplication.HEW said the court would not concurwith this opinion. which began the mostrecent round of negotiations betweenUNC and HEW.
The beginning of this recent phase 'ofnegotiations began on February 23when Dr. Mary Berry. Dr. David S.Tatel. Mr. Hamlin of HEW. RogerSharpe and an HEW press officer begantheir tour of the facilities at the variousstate universities. UNC President

rooms but that no additional electricaloutlets would be. .“We're simply trying to makeoncampus housing available to stu-. dents." he said. citing the economics .ofoff~campus housing.Oglesby agreed that the extraresidents would strain the hot watersupply which is a recurring problem inmany dorms. He said that ResidenceLife “will certainly try to be sensitive tothese problems," but specified nodefinite provisions.
Dorms with designated three-manrooms will ,. be limited to East andCentral campus where rooms withoutfixed furniture are located."There will be 156 rooms that will beused as permanent triples. Previouslywe've only used them for tempoi‘aryhousing. We're trying to scatter thedesignated rooms equally over Centraland East Campus." he said.

i HEW versus UNC: history of a deadlock , _ ‘9

William C. Friday said this tour was notarranged by the board and that he andhis staff had no contact with the HEWofficials except for the last two hours 0Ptheir tour.He noted that a delegation from UNC-then went to Washington to meet withHEW officialsand reported the resultsof the trip at the Friday meeting of theBoard of Governors. . .Raymond Dawson. UNC vice presi-dent for finance. outlined the newprograms requested by HEW as “thecontour of an acceptable plan for NorthCarolina." These plans would includethe addition of programs at many ofthehistorically black campuses. the remov-al of several programs at whiteinstitutions (including three at State).and the shifting of programs from whiteto black campuses.The financing of HEW suggestedprograms. ,however. has alarmed UNCofficials. The approximate cost of theseimprovements would be around $120million in addition to the $30 millionpresently ear-marked for projects at .these five campuses. ,Friday’s proposals call for $20 millionin capital improvements and a one-time

Oglesby said that he is uncertainwhether the three~man room programwould be expanded the following year.“We'll like to look at it the first yearand see how it works ,out. We realizethis is not an ideal situation. and wedon't intend to have three-man roomsforever. We're going to evaluate thesituation at the end of the year." he said.Oglesby added that he has talked _with students about three-man roomsand said that they preferred to pay $245and be guaranteed a doubles room thantake a cut in room rent. He said that noone “likes the idea." but the mainconcern is getting a place to stay.“We can't both reduce the price andguarantee a room for the followingyear." he said.Oglesby was asked why wasn'tanother solution to the housing soughtin the face of increasing enrollment.”We did some figures on theconstruction of a new. 500-bed dorm.

, Washington to discuss HEW‘s plan an

grant of 81 million for equipmentpurchases.‘Last Thursday. Friday and HEWsecretary Joseph Califano met
the counter p made by UNC.Friday said he felt that Califano has a“genuine.desire to clear whatever .conflict may exist."
He said, however. that the secretarytold him that David S. Tatel. director ofHEW's Office of Civil Rights consideredthe efforts that had been reported toHEW insufficient. He said Tatel feltthat only the transfer or closing ofprogramswouldsufficetobringUNClnl},compliance with the court order.Friday said Tatel would like to createa situation in which “a program lsavailable only at one place in an area."This. said Friday. would cause “a proxyto pupil assignment."Friday said the issue is, nowenhancement. and there is not enoughmoney to do what HEW wants done.HEWand the Board of Governors arethis week attempting to reach acompromise. with a decision expected inorder to avoid court proceedings.

The cost would be four million dollarswith interest of 3350.000 per yearbecause we would have to compete onthe open market for contractors. Thereare no government appropriations fordorm construction." he said.Oglesby said that unless rentaltreceipts were raised to astronomicalfigures. yearly interest on the newdorm couldn't be paid. ”There would bea $205,000 yearly loss on such aproposed dorm." he said. ‘Oglesby mentioned that the formerRex Hospital building is planned to beeither purchased or rented by theUniversity to be used asa dorm.“So far. it's still in the planningstages. We haven't made an offer on thebuilding and the owners haven‘t nameda figure. The earliest possible date forthe opening of Rex as a dorm is 181.We’re also investigating the possibilityof operating a shuttle bus between Rexand State." he said.

Word of God.

’ The Way International»

The Way is a fellowship of the followers of the Lord Jesus Christ for the manifestationof the more abundant life. A follower of The Way is filled with and manifests powerfrom on high, holy spirit, and freely avails himself of fellowship meetings for spiritualnurture and growth. The Way fellowship is cemented together by the Spirit of God witheach individual believer being transformed by the renewing of his mind according to the

stand the Scriptures:IIPcter1:Nand 21:
ear.y At $72 per square foot. theaddition has been approxi-mated to cost $800,000although 3450.000 has beenappropriated from accruedstudent fees. according tocommittee members.

The Technician Is the offlclsl student newspaper of North CarolinaState Unlvsrlsfy and la publlshed every Monday, Wednesday. and-Frldsy fhrounhout the academic year from August until May exceptdurlnp scheduled holiday and exsmlnsflon periods. Offices arelocated In Sums 3120-3121 of the Unlverslty Student Center, CafesAvenue. Mailing address ls 9.0. Box 5690. Raleigh. North Carolina27650. Subscrlpflons are 810 per year. Printed by Hinton. Press. Inc,Mebane, N.C. Application to mail at second class postage rates ispending of Raleigh. N.C. 2761i
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as ll Timothy says:Il Timothy 2:15:
of truth.

yourself.

wish to utilize it.

BIBLICAL RESEARCH AND TEACHING
The Way International is a Biblical research and teachingministry. Our concern is for the integrity and accuracyof the Bible, the Word of God. For 36 years The Way hasbeen on a quest. searching out the in-depih truths of theScriptures. At no time have we ever said we know all theanswers. From day to day we continue our on-golng effortto understand and apply God's Word.The Bible has something to say about HOW to under-

0Knowing this flat. that no prophecy of the scripture llof any private interpretation. ’For the prophecy came not In old time by the will of ‘man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved
If the Bible ls of no private interpretatlon, then thereIs either no interpretation or the Bible must Interpnlitself. The Way International is a research and teachingministry endeavorlng to find how the Bible interprets itself.If we are to understand the Blble. we must study it.

Study to shew thyself approved unto God. a workmanthat needeth not to be ashlned, rightly dividing the word
Thls is what research is all about—working. studyingthe whole Bible to see how It all fit: topthcr.Part of research is not to find something new in theWord, but to establish in your own heart the inherentand Inerrsnt accuracy of the truths of God's Word for .
As a research and teaching ministry. we are alwaysopen to learn more about the Bible. The ministry has thefreedom to change and to grow when something new isdiscovered in the Bible. No dognas are imposed on anIndividual; The research is made available to those who

John 10:1(b:

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY ' l.
One of the founding principles of the United Statesof America is the first amendment to the Constitution:

Confess shall make no law respecting an unblidrment 2of religion. or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;or sbrldging the freedom of speech .or of the prom;or the rlght of the people peaceably to assemble and topetition the Government for a redreis of ylevances.

THE ' 4.
I ' D
G?
GOD

POWER FOR ABUNDANT LIVING
The primary outreach of The Way International is the 7,Biblical research class on Power for Abundant Living.This Biblical research class consists of fifteen setsions,

amount of information in tthminimum amount of time.The material covers the basic keys contained in the Bibleto cnablc the students to manifest a more than abundant' life. John 10:10b is the foundational scripture for the 10_class, Power for Abundant Living.
. . . I [Jesus Christl am come that they might have life,and that they might have it more abundantly. 11.This class is presented on a nondenominatioaal, non-

Spirit.

Jews.”

each approximately three hours In length. The class. pre- 8.sented by qualified instructors on audio or videotape the unjust.and film, is designed to give each student the maximum 9,

We believe the scriptures of the Old and New Testa-ments were Theopneustos—"God-brcathcd" and per-fect as originally given; that the Scriptures or theWord of God Is of supreme, absolute and final author-ity for believing, for all life and godliness. ,. We believe in one God, the Creator of the heavensand earth; in Jesus Christ, God's only begotten Sonand our lord and savior, whom God raised from thedead; and we believe in the working of the Holy
3. We believe that the virgin Mary conceived by theHoly Spirit; that God was In Christ and that theoncmediator between God and men It "the man unlit

We believe that man was created In the lmap ofGod, spiritually: that he sinned and thereby broughtupon himself Immediate wlrltual death, which Isseparation from God and physical death also whichis the consequence of sin; and that all human beingsarc born with a sinful nature.5. We believe that Jesus Christ died for our sins accord-ing to the Scriptures, as a representative and substhrule for us; and that all who believe that God raisedhim from the dead are instified and made righteous,born again by the Spirit of God, receiving eternallife on the grounds of his eternal redemption; andthereby are the sons of God.6. We believe in the resurrection of the crucified bodyof our Lord Jesus Christ, his ascension into heavenand his seating at the right hand of God: 'We believe in the blessed hope of Christ's return, thepersonal return of our living lord and savior JesusChrist and our gathering topther unto him.We believe in the bodily resurrection of the Just and
We believe in the receiving of the fullness of the holyspirit, the power from on high, plus the correspond-lng nine manifestations of the holy spirit. for allborn-again believers.We believe it is available to receive all that God prom-ises us in His Word according to our believing faith.We believe we are free in Christ Jesus to receive allthat be accomplished for us by his substitution.We believe the early Church flourished rapidly be-
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from:

THEN AND NOW
"Followers of the way" In the first century had tremen-dous power because Christians believed they were savedand received power to operate the nine manifestationsof the spirit. Besides having such internal power, the earlybelievers studied the Word of God and acted upon It asthe will of God.In the Book of Acts the early Christians developed a’ pattern of growth in various localities. The Way Interna-tional endeavors to pattern its ministry of service along theprinciples of the first century "followers of the way."Those believers met in the home, establlshing a way oflife—being twitter. fellowshipping on a daily basis. Similar-ly, The Way lntcmslional is primarily a home fellowshipministry. Research groups mccting in homes are availablethroughout the week. Usually such fellowships are coordi-nated by a member of the family in that home. The follow-ships includc a short, positive teaching from the Bible.and people pray. sing and manifest the spirit of God.Those participating in these home fellowships do so freelyof their own volition. There is no obligation. There is nomembership. Finances for the operation of The Way restentirely upon the renewed mind believing and love ofeach individual.

sectarian basis for all those seeking an accurate knowledgeof the Word of God and desiring to increase thepower ofGod in their lives. Students from ages twelve to overeighty have attended the class. People of vastly differentbackgrounds have taken the class and are living abun-dant lives as a result.Since the first class on Power for Abundant Living inOctober 1953, the teaching has helped many people innumerous ways. People full of fear and worry have be-come people with great confidence and believing. Peoplewith marital problems have overcome them and developeda strong and Joyful marriage relationship. Peopfi withoutmeaning to their lives have received great dirqtion andpurpose. People ineffective in their prayer lives nape learnedto pray and receive the promises of God. People with healthproblems have seen and manifested God's healing power.Power for Abundant Living sets forth the Biblical keyswhich open the doors to a powerful and victorious life.

i:
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cause they operated within a Root, Trunk, leb,Branch and Twig set up (decently and In order). .

If you would like to know more about the ministry ofThe Way; International, write:

For Those Who Want To Know

iI

STATEMENT OF BELIEFS

THE WAY INTERNATIONALX 328NEW KNOXVILLE OH 45871
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By Connie BallardStaff Writer
The default rate on student loans ismueh lower at State than the nationalaverage according to Cprl Eycke.

director of Financial Aid.“We have about a six percent defaultrate." he said. ”The national average issomething like 17 percent. At one timethey said it Was up to 25 percent. Sowe're well below the national average."Eyéke believes there are severalreasons for this success.“We've tried to inform students thatthey did have loans and are responsiblefor repayment of them. We also have a

‘Our students have been able to go out
andfindjobs at a better rate than those
at other universities. If people have
jobs, then they can repay better.’

the federal government. Ofcourse. thenwe'd lose our ten percent."Undergraduates are eligible forseveral types of financial assistance atState. Depending upon the financialneed of the student. gift aids areavailable such as grants and scholar-ships which do not have to be repaid. In
addition. self-help aid is also offeredthrough loans and work-study jobs.To be eligible for any kind of financialAssistance at State. students mustcomplete a Financial Aid Form.National Direct Loans comprise thehulk of loans awarded at State. Anundergraduate can borrow up to $5.000
at only three percent interest. Agraduate student can borrow up to$10,000 including any undergraduateloans he has received.The interest on these loans begins toaccrue only after the student has left
school for nine months. Then he, beginsto make payments based on the amounthe has borrowed of at least $30 permonth.The other major type of loans offeredis the Guaranteed Student Loans whichare available through banks. creditunions and savings and loan firms at aninterest rate of seven percent. Forthose who qualify. the federalgovernment pays the interest while thestudent is still enrolled in school. InNorth Carolina. these loans aredistributed through College Founda-tion.

Short term emergency loans areavailable to everyone. regardless offinancial need. These loans are usuallylimited to 8100 and must be repaidwithin 30 daysEycke says thay student governmentoriginally placed money in this fund andover the years. it has been increased byindividual donations and by theproceeds from the auction of lostproperty on campus. He explained thatthe money must be repaid promptlybecause it ‘14 part of a limited account."Sometimes students get upset withus when we tell them we can’t give themany more money. It's only'to keepmoney rolling to give it to otherstudents."
l'iycke says that they charge a onepercent handling fee "but that doesn'teven cover the cost of the paperwork. Itjust keeps money in the system becauseall won‘t repay. and we hope 99 out oflllll will.
“We try to make it just as simple aswe can. We just want to know how toget in touch with you. why you want themoney and things like that."Eycke says that. if the money is notrepaid by the end of the semester. thena hold is placed on the student's records.For further information about thedifferent types of aid available.st urlents should go by the Financial AidOffice at 213 Peele Hall.
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Smile when you pay that
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State1n the know onlow flow of dOUgh

Staff photo!" 8MBWlfaon
While a faltering economy aaaalla financial institutions around the nation, inflating the rate of default on atudam loans. Statemaintains an impressively low rate of payment failures, with 94 percent of the loans being repaid. Flnancfl Aid of!“attribute this to the iob--huntlng success of State graduates. who are then better able to repay the debts.

SPORTS CAR CLUB Meetingtonight at 7: 00 in 230 Withers.Plans to be made for Apr. events.Free refreshments. Visitors wel-

' is student loan collection center. It's really" thanks to our diligence and that stu-1xy dents are being informed of theirpayment schedules.now “Another thing that has helped us is' 1 that our students have been able to go' - out and find jobs at a better rate thanare those at other universities. If people' ,‘ have jobs. then they can repay better."tn Eycke says that in the past. paymentswere made on a quarterly basis but thatnow they are sent in monthly with apayment card. He feels that people arebetter able to work the payments intotheir budget under this system.
If students default. the Financial Aidyear Office must try to collect by the. on following procedure since they are notere allowed to write anything off as a statefor institution.

1111111 ”First. we would try to show due.1“ ‘. diligence in collecting." he said. "Next.new we would turn it over to the attorneyd be general's office if we got no response.h a Then we’d send it to a collecting agency.Now, in the last few weeks. we have a1 nor procedure where we turn loans over to
1 bethe

. criernthe
‘0? 1 So that all causes may run. alllfll. items submitted must be less thanInky . 30 words. No CRIERs for lostitems w1ll run. Only three items come.' 39‘ fromasingleorganiaalionwill runin an issue. and no item more thanthree times. Items may be cut dueto lack of space. Deadline for allCRIERs is M-W-F at s p.m.

NCSU COLLEGE Republicanswill meet on Wed. Mar. 28. at 7:30in Brown Room on 4th floor ofStudent Center
' ACM T-shir“ProgramersNew orders w1l ak'enMar!21:29 in 2421A Daniels. Price $4.00.

ACM MEETING. Apr. 3, Dr.Anthony Hearn from University ofUtah will speak on "SymbolicComputation and MathematicalSoftware " Time: 7 p. m. Room tobe announced
INTER-RESIDENCE COUNCILhas extended the deadline for1979-1980 elections until Mar. 29.p.m. All interested for President.v. President, Sec. or Treas.confacl Allen Oakley at 737-6264.
GA_Y AND LESBIAN ChristianAlliance Advisor’s NUB hours:Tues... 9:30-10:30; Thurs. andFri.. 10:30-11:11; others by ap-pointment. 737-2414 or 832-1582.
GAYS AND LESBIANS rap groupand social hour. 8:00pm., Thurs.Mar. 29. Topic: Value Systems.part 2. Ph. 832-1582.
MCAT/DAT REVIEWS. Ga 22.11.Inorganic Chem-Mar. 31, 9:00a.m. BiochemAMar. 31. 1:00 p.m.Organic Chem-Apr. 7. 9:00 am.Physics~Apr. 7, 1 :00 p.m. Biology-Apr. 10, 7:00 p.m. sponsored byAED.
ECKANKAR, a way of Iivind‘life,will sponsor an information tablein the Student Center lobby all thisweek.
CAMPUS YMCA meeting Tues. at7:00 p.m. in 8102 Cultural Center.New members welcomed!
AGRONOMY' CLUB meets Tues.Mar. 27,7: 00p. m. in McKimmonRoom of Williams Hall.
VARSITY CHEERLEADERTryouts—Meeting: Wed, Mar. 28.7:00, Crl. 1. Carmichael Gym.Trybuls: First part of April.
STUDENT ADVISORS Availableto zoology students for preregislralion counseling. Mar. ”Apr.13. Wildlife-loology, in hallway.2123 Gardner. Health sciences. inhallway, 1634 Gardner.

committees:
Black Students

Dance

Be A Leader!
Applications will be taken from
March 21 until March 30 for

UAB Vice-President
Secretary Treasurer

and chairmw of the following

MEDICAL TECHNORGY CLUBmeets Mon.. Mar. 26. 7 p.m.. in35336ardner. Film: "InaModicalLaboratory."
TWO Cardio-Pulmonary Resusci'lalion courses scheduled: ($4.00fee) (a) Four Mon. Apr. 230. 7-10p.m.» (b) Four Tues. Apr. 3-24,7vf0p.m. Pre-regislration neces-sary. Call immediately Dr. Turn:bull, 7372
“Cumfilig‘tmn“ W'rymlfzfimw.for summer day camp work withmentally, physically, and/or emo-tionally handicapped. ‘ For moreinfo., contact Volunteer Services.3112 Student Center. 737-3193.

MIXED DOUBLES Horseshoes:Entries will be accepted throughMar. 30. Sign up in the IntramuralOffice. Tournament will begin theweek of Apr. 2.
ATTENTION GROUPS! Apr. isCancer Crusade month. Havesome fun raising money forAmerican Cancer Society inspecial events. Also door-todaorfund raising available. ContactRose. 7872232. 834-1636.
VOLUNTEER NEEDED to helpedit a book. Good experience. Formore info, contact VolunteerServices. 3112 Student Center.737 3193.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Recre-aiional Therapy. Special Educa-tion Psychology maiorsl ShelleySchool Child Development Centerneeds help. Training provided.Contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center. 7373193.
RALEIGH PARKS a. REC. Dept.is sponsoring a 2~day course inrock climbing. Apr. 7 and Apr. 14.Cost-S40. For info. and registra-tion.- confacl Ral. Parks 81 Rec.Dept. 2405 Wade Ave., 8:30-5:15p.m.. Mar. 21~Apr. 6.
1979 PHI ETA SIGMA HonorSociety Initiation Ceremony. Wed.Mar. 28. 5:30, South Lounge. 2ndfloor Student Center. Banquet andelections will follow.
READING TUTOR NEEDED for15 year old malewho is reading 4thgrade level. Alsot big. brothersneeded for Dept. of Correctionsand Wake County Public Schools.Contact Volunteer Services. 7373193.
SPORTS CAL CLUB meetingtonight 23c Winters. 7:1». Freerefreshments. Everyone wel -come.

Recreation
College Bowl

Entertainment Films
9 Gallery Lectures
Stewart Theatre Series

International

Pick up applications and/pr information
in Programs Office 31 15 Student Center.

WIN S25 PRIZE: T<shir1 designcontest for The 200 Day. Must beblack on while. 8% x 11 max.Submilenlries to Program Office,Rm. 3114 Student Center. Dead-line is Fri.. Mar. 1). Wlnning entrybecomes the properly of the UAB.
WANTED: Female voice tonarrate slide show for NCSU. Forinterview. call 851-2707.
APPLIED MATHEMATICS Seminar; Professor Stephen Schecter.NCSU Dept. of Mathematics.”More about Bifurcation and theImplicit Function Theorem"(Part II). Tues.. Mar 27. 266
JEANLOU DIZIEL. French:Canadian Poet. will present a freerecital of his poems. Wed. Mar.28. 8 p.m. in Walnut Room. Don'tmiss ill Sponsored by NC. StateFrench Club.
1979 CAROLINA’S Undergrad:uaie Psychology Conference Is inneed of overnight accomodations(sleeping space) for visitingstudents and faculty attending theconference on the evening of Apr.6. Any interested persons please,conlact Mike Bryan at 78192513.
MICROBIOLOGY COLLOOUIM"Mycoloxins: An UncommonArea of Microbiology." Dr. PatHamilton. NCSU.Packhouse. Uni:versily Student Center. Thurs.Mar. 29. 8:00 p.m.

.Eaaéf1. _....1 ..

JOIN THE METHODIST studentsfor dinner and program Tues. at5:30 at the Raleigh Wesley Found-ation (corner of Home $1. andClark Ave 1.
PSI CHI initiations will be heldMon. Mar 26. 7:30 in FacultyLounge, on Slh floor of Poe Hall.Meeting will follow. All membersplease attend.
GRADUATING SENIORS: Your1979 Commencement Announce:menls have arrived and may beobtamed at Students SupplyStores

".06: Dueloaschedulimproblem. "Easter Parade" withFred Astaire and Judy Garlandwill be shown tonight. ”TheSearch” will be shown on Apr. 11.
TAU BETA Pl eleclee meeting,Wed. night, 8:00 pm. 429 Dan.Constitution quiz and proieclreport.
AIAA will meet Tues. at 7:30 p.m.in BR 1403. Speaker fromNASA Langley. Officer elections.
AICHE TRIP lo the ShearonHarris Nuclear Plant is scheduledfor Thur. Mar. 29, 1:00 4:00. Signup in Chapter Room.
SAILING CLUB RACERS callPallie While if interested in theDuke Regalia Mar. 3I and/or theU.V.A. Regatta Apr. 7.

NC STATE CHAPTER of theNAACP will hold interviews forexecutive office candidates Mar.26 and Mar 28 from 8:00 9:00 p.m.in the Student Center. All personsinterested in running for officeplease contact Edward Penny.737 6037
AIEE MEETING: Wed. Mar. 28.12 001:00 320 Riddick. Dr. Jerrylsley islhe featured speaker and aS 50 lunch will be available.
DR. BARRETT COOPER ofResearch Triangle Park ‘willspeak on "A Role for GABE inAlcohol withdrawal in the Rat” atthe Psychology Colloquium Series,today at 3:30 in 604 Poe.
SAAC MEETING, Tues, Mar. 27.27. 7 30 p m 1n Cultural Center.Th1s is a very 1mportanl meetingso please attend
NCSU HORTICULTURE CLUBmeels Tues. Mar. 27, 7:00. in 159Kilgore. Dr. Cochran will speak on"Alaska." Everyone is welcome.
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA meetsTues. Mar 27 at 6 30 p.m..basement 1911 Bldg Agendaelection of officers and planningfor next year All members areurged to attend!AUBURN U. VET SCHOOL OpenHouse. Sat, Apr. 7. Any pre vetclub members interested inattending, contact Debbie Wagneror Lisa Jonas at 737 6714,
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STATE STUDENT ALUMNIAssociates will be. hosting the 2ndAnnual Senior Information Nighton Tues, March 27. 7:00 pm. inStudent Center Ballroom. Therewill be presentations concerninginsurance. legal counsel andfinancial planning. Everyone isunviIed to attend.
APPLICATIONS for membershipin Blue Key are available In theStudent Development office (200Harris) ”you have any questionscall Michele Barloli, 737 5891. orLynne Griffin,876134s.
ARCHERY CLUB: All interestedarchers 'meel at 7.30 p.m. onThurs. Mar. 29, in 211 CarmichaelGymnaswm

PHI KAPPA PHI Annual Initla-lion and Awards Banquet Apr. 3,7:00 p.m. Ballroom StudentCenter. Members and guests maypurchase tickets for $5.00 at theInformation Counter, StudentCenter. Initiation ceremony at6:00 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE: NCSUYoung Democrats Club is cur-rently holding its annual member—ship drive. All interested personsplease attend the Y.D. meeting.Wed, Mar. 28. at 7:30 p.m..Student Center Green Room. orcall Hezekiah Sistrunk at 851-5894.
L'EOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB 'meets Tues, Mar. 27, 7:00p.m.. In3533 Gardner.

1 Wanta Get Paid WW.

You Study9
Why not become a plasma donor

and earn up to

Volunteer Services Will host representatives from

Wake County Medical Center Auxiliary
Project Enlightenment

Wake County Probation Parole

0. per month.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meet-Ing Wed. Mar. 28. 7:00. in 228Daniels. Topics: After-examcampoul In mountalna. our newMoonbounce Proiecl LaboratoryIn Daniels. officer nomlnatlonaand more. Members please ortend. Visitors Invlled.
ALL NCSU FLYING CLUBMembers must attend meeting In330 DAB at 7:” on Wed. If theywish to stay In the club. Yourmembership is VOID If you do notattend.
BIKE To CALIFORNIA: anyonewho Is lnlereslodmaa experiencesto share. or equipment to sell. callMike at 792150). 9-5, ofherwlde833-0315.

on Wednesday, March 28 from 11am 11 2:30pm in the
University Student Center lst floor lobby.

Formore info, contact VolunteerServices,
31 72 Student Center, 737-3793.

Come ask about Volunteer Opportunities.

Experience can open doors that degrees can't.
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Charles Martin

‘

’J.B.’ director optimistic
byBryan-sch ?- .-

Although he flat out won’t admfi it Fwill be a hit.there is an air of confidence about‘h‘im when he talks
about his upcoming production. _

But that’s generally the way it is with theatre— no
one really knows if a show will be a hit until it opens.For Charles Martin, director of_ Thompson
Theatre’s spring production of “.13.”. it's that waywith optimistic confidence.
“On an overall view. I'd say thin s are goingpretty much as expected at this point. said Martin.whose show opens this Thursday night at 8:00.

“Some things are not clicking as well as I would like
to say at this stage. but on the other hand. others are
going quite well.” .

Martin. who has been a director at ThompsonTheatre for six years. explained the complexities of
doing “J.B." .

“It's a very complex play." Martin said. “That initself gives the director difficulties at the very start."“It's really a play in three levels— a circus. reality.
and the s iritual. The actors have to be able to flow
and blen from the three levels without the audience
being able to tell any drastic chanp is being made."“J.B." was written by Archibald Macleish and is
based on the Bible's book of Job. For those who have
read the play or seen it performed. the complexities
of producing this moving drama can be easilyunderstood.

For others who 'have no idea what “J.B.” is allabout. there is an easy way to find out— see it. It will
soon become obvious that the message this playbrings to the audience can only be learned firsthand.

Positive factors
While all involved with the show are hopeful ofsuccess, Martin pointed to several postive factors.

ranging from the unique set for this production. to
the efforts of many key. people.“I love that set.” Martin said, closing his eyes and
picturing the elaborate “stage" for his production. “I
liked that from the moment Terri Janney showed me
the design. When she built the model for it and
showed me. I said this is going to be some show."
The set which Martin so greatly admires has taken

an enormous amount of work. It’s done in arena.
which means there are seats on both sides. similar to
a football stadium.The stage itself is done like a circus ring. complete
with a crew’s nest. several ramps. platforms, and
Jargeropes — creating the desired effect to the point

Martin has had some previous experience with
this glay. but he is quick to overlook that fact.

“1 ad done this show about eight years ago when I
was at Appalachian State. It was done in proscenium(the normal staging technique. with the audience in
front of the stage) and I always thought it would
make a great show in arena." :“There were a lot of things involved when I did
this show at Appalachian State," he continued. “I got
sick and had to stay at home for a while and therewere just many other things that happened. I never
really felt like I ever did it. '
When I came to State I had it in my mind that someday I wanted to set up an arena and do ‘J.B.' "
It’s taken six years for Martin's dream to come

true and he explained why.
“I wasn't 'sure we were ready to attempt a show

like this, but this theatre has gained a lot of maturityin all areas. so I decided now was the time." '
But have things worked out?“The major thing is that we've gotten a lot more

out of our student actors than we had expected."
Martin said. “There's always a chance that students
might not mature into their roles. but certainly. with .
this show. in the key roles. we have gottentremendous work out of a number of people.

Time-consuming play
“I'd say in the case ofthis show we have some very

talented individuals who have come into work on
this play.".
The long hours that Martin himself has

contributed to this production are evidenced in his
eyes.

"It’s been a very time-consuming play." he
admitted. “more so than most plays, with theexception of a musical: The play is so complex and
with such a large cast. it has required a great deal
more preparation than the average show would
need."
But if effort equals success. the hard work will

certainly pay off. ‘
“J.B.” will be presented in Thompson Theater at 8-

pm. on the nights of March 29-31. Tickets may be
reserved by calling 737-2405 on weekdays between 8
a.m. and 5 pm.

Critics needed!
Call 737-2411

Jarreau improves style

exuberance of his style areby Steven Mclnnis_ _ more a ar nt tha .Entertainment Writer pp e n ever a
“That set has already created feeling among the V I

actors." added Martin. “a feeling of some scope for
this play."

Martin also greatly appreciates the top notch help
he has gotten for this show.
“There are two things I've really been

tremendously happy with." he said. “First. two
students have been superb as stage managers —
Geoff Armstrong and Peggy Ashley.
With them it’s like having assistant directors. The

things they have done have been absolutely
outstanding." .

Impressive attitudes
"The other thing that has really pleased me is

the work of Joyce Frazier. She started out as an
assistant to help with movement and that sort of ‘thing but. I think now she will probably be listed as
co-director. She's been working with details andother things when I've been busy with other thingsand she's been just tremendous.”

But' Martin couldn’t stop there. He's been
thoroughly impressed by the attitudes of manyothers.
“Another thing that has really made me happy,"

he added. “is the enthusiasm and determination of allthe people involved with this show. Everyone is
trying so hard to make this a good show and itcertainly makes my job a lot easier when you have
people like these who are willing to work hard and
concentrate."

“I feel confident we’ll have a good show. I think itwill be a show that will be remembered because of itscomplexities. I think the people in it will remember itbecause of the philosophical message involved."
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Open a l afternoon.
blackboard outside for daily specials

and your favorite beverages.

Boiled potatoes. bread $3.15
8 butter-

.Tueaday: Hungarian Goulash with
. salad. bread $3.25

u. mg’vgufluv. . .: .niv'w
Al JarreauAll Fly Home with all its vocal acrobatics.fell short of catching the lifeof Jarreau. AI (who sings a

superb concert) has a prob-lem of getting the magic of
his concerts onto a disc. This
album. with its easy goingmanner. comes very close.

Al Jarreau's new albumAllFly Home is more subtle andlaid-back than his last album.Look to the Rainbow. Yet.the sparkle, the zest and the

The jazz-scat vocalist haswon G‘rammys and variousother prestigious awardszlllm:you derive pleasure fromhearing a good singer
perform. I suggest youpurchase his double discLook to the Rainbow at abargain price of $6.50 or getsome boyish fun on his newAll Fly Home.

WESTERN LANES
24 Ianes-billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street)

Friday 5‘ Saturday SPEC/AL
’ti/6pm fri. 8 sat. only

Ask a friend to come bowling- It’s fun.
LBring Coupon '6‘ Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

a° some sun io-ao—iomo' "

part-time jobs: 13 painters
Wages

$2.90-$3.25/hr.

Harris’Hall, by March 30

2 plumbers ass.
3 carpenters ass.
6 summer group ass.

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Dept of Residence facilities anticipates filling the following full and

If interested contact Residence facilities, 204

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Five DayWorkWeek Mon-Fri

Part-time Employment

United Parcel Service '

We Offer Excellent Pay

$6.87per/hour

WORKHOURS: 12noon - 4pm 11pm -3am
Paid vacations, Holidays, Year-round employment

Apply at United Parcel Service
2101 Singleton Industrial Dr. Raleigh, NC.

‘ Equal Opportunity Employer
Applications Available Each Monday 3p_rn;10pm
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Entertainment

Charles Martin. teeter of Thompson Theatre's spring production of "J.B."

I '1 N r
Specials

'Wedern‘Fried
\ CHICKEN

Plotter
fries, roll, salad bar

ROAST BEEF
Plotter

roast beef sandwich,
fries, salad bar

March 26, 1979

Staff photoby Steve Wilson

g)?

V ‘fi ‘3;

Roy Rogers Family Restaurants
Western Blvd. - Hillsborough Street
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p' . W”?' Pleasantly unpredictable

by Jeffrey Jobs
Entertainment Writer

' “The most predictable thing about the Oak Rigs?
Boys is our un redictability." said Joe Bon .
member of the aks.
But they're unpredictable in a pleasant way. This

year the Country Music Association voted the Oak
Ridge Boys the best country band. They were also
Voted the best instrumental group in the US. for
1978.~

Previously. for the past six years. the Statler
Brothers had wonthe award. Harold Reeves. one of ‘
the Statler Brothers, said. “The Oaks are a fine
bunch of guys and they deserve the award. I just
hope they don’t make a habit of doing it.”
The vitality that comes forth in the music the Oaks

sing was demonstrated Saturday at a pre-concert.
press conference. Bounding into the room. one of the
Oaks looked around and said. “This is meet the
press."
The group, the Oak Ridge Boys. has been around

since the 1940’s. but with different members.
Originally. the group took the name Oak Ridge
because during World War II. the group was a
favorite of the scientists stationed at the Oak Ridge
Atomic energy plant in Tennessee.
The original group was named the Oak Ridge

Quartet. After 16 years of performing. the group ~
disbanded. TWO years later. the group reformed
with two new members.

_by Tex PowellEntertainment Writer

“Now. all the original members of the grou are
either very old or very dead." chuckled Bo. . One

. of the other Oaks pointed out that since the groupbegan in the 1940‘s. the group has changed several
times into. eventually. the Oak Ridge Boys.

Today. composed of four members—Joe Bonsall.
Richard Sterban. Bill Golden. and Duane Allen—the
Oaks sing their. brand of country all .across thecountry.
Extremely open.- the Oaks give the impression offour guys who really like each other and the music

they play.
“We are all very good friends," said Bonsall. “We

all live in Henderson. Tennessee."’ Pointing out that the Oaks have gotten over their
early marriage problems. Duane Allen said. “Wehave been together too long. We know when to stay
off of each other's backs."
“We've learned to settle any differences we may

have before we go on stage." said Richard Sterban.“The fans can sense if something is wrong.”
“The Oaks take a lot of pride in performing well.“We enjoy taking our music to the people around the

country." Sterban said. “We really don’t get tired ofit."
Commenting on the flurry of activity that occurs

before a concert. Sterban said, "With all those peopleclamoring for you. you can't help but perform well."All of the Oaks agreed that trying to 'do their bestwas very important.
While one of the best known songs of the Oaks is

'Movie advertising canceled,

Audience participation fatal
While “Warriors” has plenty of action. there is nographic. detailed sex or violence. A fight looks like afight. and although the Warriors are certainly

at

iereview-TheWa

Mov

“These are ‘the armies of the night...theHighhats...the Boppers...the Turnbull A.C.'s...theOrphans...the Furies...the Gramercy Riffs...andthese are the Warriors. Trapped twenty-seven milesbehind enemyjines...running from twenty thousandcops and sixty thousand gang members for a murderthey didn't commit...with only one way out and onenight to do it in."This was what television advertising forParamount's new film “The Warriors" looked like sixweeks ago. Today it isn’t advertised at all. What was
supposed to be the opener for a new trend in moviethemes turned out to also be a catalyst for a newtrend in audience participation.Since “Warriors" was first released. three peoplehave died in gangrelated incidents at theatreshowings of the picture. And many more suchincidents have occurred but have been non-fatal ordisrupted before violence ensued. This means “TheWarriors" probably has the biggest obvious effect onaudiences since “The Exorcist" or the original“Jaws." ‘Looking at “The Warriors" casually or closelydoesn't betray whatever ingredient drives
audiences to action. -"Warriors" is a well-illustrated but not graphicstory of gang warfare in modern New York City.
Supposedly an omnipotent singular leader hasarisen. promising total control of the city if only thegangs will band together. But first he must addressall the gangs as one. in a proposed meeting in CentralPark.The prospect excites the Warriors. but theyhesitate because they doubt anyone will show. therules of the invitation prohibit weapons. and CentralPark is twenty-seven miles from Coney Island.Nevertheless. they embark on their journey anddiscover that someone else has indeed shownup—nigh on forty-thousand delegates from the city'stop gangs. ‘The would-be Napoleon's speech is veryimpressive. until he is shot dead by a punkish.insane. small-time gang leader. who promptly pins
the rap on the Warriors' war chief. The nameless warchief will not base his career on this motion picture,
becaUSeten minutes into the movie he is literallybeaten to death.

c1a551fieds

unorthodox. the movie goer does not get theKung-Fu film thrills of cracking bone or spoutingblood. Most all ofthe figures in this film are virtualcardboards. '
The movie is a story. not a‘study. and while most ofthe Warriors are individualistic enough for theviewer to tell them apart. that's about as far asthings go. Beck and Van Valkenburgh merit someinterest. but their developing relationship is the onlyreal subplot in the movie. and Beck is the only centralcharacter.If none of these elements stirs the audience. justwhat is it that does? Well. first. “Warriors" is basedon a viewpoint that makes the Warriors the goodguys. Despite the Warriors' being the most decent ofany of the gangs portrayed. it is still undeniable thatthis film‘s heroesJive a life of random. causelessviolence and depmdation. .The topic of youth gangs is new and rarely dealtwith. This is a surefire push for a new movie. Todaypeople laugh openly at shark scares and demonicpossession. but when “Jaws" and “The Exorcist"first hit the screen they were conversation-makersfor weeks. even months on end.“Warriors" presents a considerably more humansubject than either previous film. but when the fadhas run its course. public interest will drop like astone.At this time there are six youth gang-related filmsin planning. shooting or in the can. Moviegoers alsocan probably expect a revival of anything based on orremotely related to the subject.All philosophy aside. “Warriors" is a thoroughlyentertaining movie well worth seeing. Action issufficient to enjoy without creating tension.Director-cos riptor Sidney Hill deserves a greatdeal of «exit. for the tremendous background of“Warriors." hich creates a fantastic atmosphere ofgraffiti-striped nighttime New York.Paramount has pulled in virtually all publicity andauthorized theater owners to take whatevermeasures are necessary to ensure security. but thechances of “Warriors” being withdrawn from themarket are nonexistent. Like a lotof things in theworld. the movie and its subject just make too muchmoney to give up.

CLASSIFIEDS cosl ten cents aword with a minimum charge at$1.50 per insertion. Mail check andad to: Technician Classifieds, Box“98, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
TYPING: Professional Secretary(I0 yrs. experience) will typepapers, theses, resumes. etc. Willdo rush iobs. Reasonable rates.Near campus. Call nights. Ask forMarianne. 8284632.
ATTENTION STUDENTS! Earn375-3150 lor 3 days and Sat.working part-time, could lead tofull time summer employment.Why wait? Get a lump on thesummer rush. Call lor interview832-22". 2-5, Mom-Fri.
BANQUET WAITERS needed$2.85/hr.; other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOlllce. 3rd floor Student Center.

TURNTABLE FOR SALE BSRMcDonald 2260x-changer, newPickering cartridoe. phone 7375089, ask for Glenn.
YARDMAN and swamming poolcare for north Raleigh residence.Part time or lull lime, summerpryear round. Send letter withexperience and salary requrre-moms to PO. Box "90, RaleighN.C. 27602.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENTColo-rado Mountain Resort. Employerseeking applications lor retailsales. lead service, and otherretail oriented positions. Mid-Maylhru Sept. For information write:National Park Village. 900 Mor-aine. Estes Park, CO 805".
BARTENDERS WANTED (2) forone-hour evening event on April 2.Telephone 737 2458.

ALLYOif-CANEAT
PIZZA . l

Soup& Salad Bar
Every Monday &Tuesday Nigh

3933Westa-nBlvd. man-imam
Eg4_._l

t

”$2.29 <

JOBS: Janitorial work at night forstudents. Students staying inRaleigh during summer gel‘lslpriority, 832-558i
BLOCK FROM CAMPUS. 2 bdrm.2% bath townhouse. pool. Sub‘lease now to July 8. S260/mon. plusdeposit. 7794284 evenings andweekends.

WITH US!

' RESUMES
You already know that RESUMES are essential tools injob hunting. If you already have a resume, or if you arethinking about preparing one, YOU SHOULD TALK

-Through years of research and testing, we havedeveloped an approach to resume preparation that hasbeen uncommonw successful . . ,accent, how to market "key" qualifications. and what ittakes to get interviews and offers. Fast Service. YourSatisfaction Guaranteed. Call Today.

‘ Special Student Rates

782-5933

, BEST RESUME

[p SERVICE
JIJColton Bldg. 4505 Creedmoor Rd.(next ioCrablree Valley Mall)Raleloh. NC. 276i?

”Not an employment agency"

TYPING lor students done in myhome. I5 years experiencefieasonaole rates. Call 834-3747.
FURNISHEDAPARTMENT.walking distance irom NCSU.ideal lor one or two people. suomonth Preler mature malestudents. Call 828 8603 alter 8:!»pm.
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St photo by Gene Does
The Oak Ridge Boys as they appeared at a press conference prior to their concert in Reynolds Coliseum on Mar. 17.
“Come on in. you're the one in a million." the song“Ya'll Come Back Saloon" was the one that turned
the Oaks around and established them as an entity incountry music. . .
“When our song comes on the radio. I turn it up."

Bonsall said. “because I am really just one‘eighth ofthe whole band. I enjoy the sound that comes out of
everybody else.’
“We are all a fan of each other." Bonsall added.

Commenting on the Statler Brothers. the Oaks
raved. “They set the pattern for the four man group.
They have a pretty successful track record.’

Bill Golden said that of all the telegrams they
received after winning the award this year. their
favorite was from the Statlers. that ran “Old
quartets never die. they just lose their award."
“The Statlers are very good friends." Bonsall Said.
But Golden pointed out. “We won from the people.

WKNC
MorningAlbum Features

10:05 a.m.
Artist—Album name
Monday. Mar. 26

Cat Stevens—Teafor the Tillerman
America—America

Seals Crofts—Hummingbird
Tuesday. Mar. 27

Les Dudek—Say No More
Steve Miller—Sailor

Boz Scaggs—SlowDancer

Wednesday. Mar. 28
U.K.—DangerMoney

Supertramp—Breakfast in America
P.F.M.——Photo 's ofGhosts

Thursday. Mar. 29
Bob Dylan—HardRain

Joni Mitchell—Court &Spark
Donovan—Greatest Hits

Friday, Mar. I!)
Derek & the Dominoes—In Concert

Cream—Offthe Top

“ml
‘1For the WolfpackShows EverydayExcept Sun 9 811PM!
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Billy Joel In Concert On YOUR CHOICE 79 girlish?March 31 at. Reynold’s Coliseum OF THESE 4 0"mmNorth Carolina State University. RECORDINGS EACH u: 53?“

49 summarise

THIS OFFER IS GOODTHIN SAL. MARCH 31 . 1 970
THE WORLD‘S LARGEST RECORD. 7APE & AUDIO DEALER

5MGOQDX '
VENOM. mew-o “vacuum ' m-mmcmomwuonm

The brilliance of

BILLY

Billy Joel’s “The Stranger" is filled with‘tough power, honesty and briiant melo-
dies. Joel's “52nd Street"—millions ofpeople already know it well.

BILLY JOEL
THE STRANGERincluding:Everybody HasA DreamOnly The Good Die Young/She‘s Always AWomanMovin‘ OutlAnthony'

I BILLY JOEL’S CONCERT I
' TICKET CONTEST!

Register to win one at live (5) pairs of tickets toI Billy Joel's Concert. March 315i. Entry Blanks atSam Goody's. Fill out and deposn at store. No pur-l chase necessary. Employees at Sam Goody. CBSI Records. and their titles are not eligible to enter IContest ends lurch 0.1979.
.-----------J
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BobcatsIn pushing

win streak to SeVen
byJay Snead
Sports Writer

After two consecutiverainouts this weekend. theWolfpack baseball teamfinally got a chance to extendits six-game winning streak.‘And the State ballclub didjust that. edging OhioUniversity 53 yesterday infront of a chilled Doak Fieldcrowd.
The same two teams meettoday at 3 pm... concludingthe brief two-game series atDoak Field.State got off to a quickstart and it was a good thingthe Wolfpack did.‘ Bobcatstarter John Burden allowedfour Pack hits in the firstframe. but three of thesafeties were of the infieldvariety.~ State managed toscore only one run from thosefour hits but the Pack wentto work again in the bottomof the second.

White startsit
State's Rich White led offthe second inning with a solidsingle to left field andfollowed that with his firststolen base of the season.White's theft set the tone forState's aggressive base run-ning in the game as Chuck 'Harinon and Ken Sears also

added successful stealsagainst the Bobcats.The Pack scored twice inthat second inning. bunchingthree singles around a Searssacrifice fly and catcher Pat
Sheehy's run-scoring single.State starter Doug Huff-
man. a southpaw. upped hisrecord to four wins againstno losses as the Indianasenior went six innings

before being relieved. Juniorrighthander Mike Garrellcame on in the seventh topitch scoreless ball and thePack needed his strong reliefjob.The reason was singly theOhio pitcher. Burden. Afterallowing extra base hits toWhite and Sears in thefourth inning. Burden settleddown as he retired 13 of thelast 14 Wolfpack hitters.The Bobcats stayed in thegame by virtue of the hittingexhibition of rightfielderMike Echstenkamper. Ech-stenkamper blasted solohome runs off Huffman inboth the third and fifthinnings. cutting State’s fourlead in half.
Big stick stopped

The Ohio strongman wasnot: as successful againstreliver Garrell. The ninthinning saw the Bobcats sendEchstenkamper to the platewith the chance to tie or evenwin the game.With runners on secondand third. Garrell inducedthe Bobcat star to ground outto State third baseman RayTanner to end the game.Garrell picked up his secondsave of the year in addition tolowering his ERA to a fine2.15.
State coach Sam Espositobreathed a sigh of relief afterthe game.“We played a really toughball club today." Espositosaid. “We were fortunate toscore enough runs earlybecause their pitcher settleddown around the fifthinning."Four of State's early hits

“We'll take 'em any waywe can get 'em. When you'replaying a good ball club youdon't worry about how youget your runs." explained thePack mentor.Last Thursday at Pfeiffer.Esposito's charges were tiedgoing into the ninth. 44.Like Esposito says. youtake 'em any way you can get'em and that‘s just what Pack
first baseman John Isley did.The Wilmington juniorpounded hissecond home runof the year to give State a 5-4victoryState had taken a three-run lead in the first inning atPfeiffer. However. Pfeifferscored a run in the secondand three in the fifth to hold a4-3 lead going into the sixthinning.

But White banged a solohome run for the Wolfpack inthe top of the seventh to tiethe contest. giving Isley hischance to smash the gamewinner two innings later.
Harrison gets win

Senior lefthander BobHarrison went the distancefor the Wolfpack againstPfeiffer and picked up hisfirst Wll'l against no defeats.State had been scheduledfor a game at High Point onFriday and was to haveplayed Campbell at DoakField Saturday. but rain putthe stops to any ideas ofplaying those two games.With the wins overPfeiffer and Ohio. theWolfpack now holds aseven~game winning streak.as well as a 12—3 record.
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Wolfpack stickmen hostCortland tomorrow

by Allen aeu'Sport_a Writer
After a-well deserved restlast week. the State lacrosseteam will take the field againTuesday afternoon at 3:30 tomatch its talent with Cort-land on the Pack's homeground.

Women’s softball team tops Falcons twiCe,

looks to tomOrrow’s contests with Pirates
byGary HanrahanSports Writer

State's women’s softballteam 'defeated St. Augus-tine’s in both games of adouble-header last Thursdayafternoon. but looked liketwo entirely different teamsin the process.In the ,first game. St.Augustine's ripped into Pack.».pitching for five first—inning
' runs to put a real scare intotheir hosts. The visitors' 14hits went all for naught.however. as State's aggres-sive baserunning and timelyhitting proved to be thedifference in the 11-9
decision.

State's well-balanced hit-
ting attack was led byfreshman shortstop AnnKeith’s home run and two
hits 'apiece from freshmanLaurie Bose and seniorsDebbie Davis. Joy Usseryand Trish Ellis.The nightcap saw the Pack

recover from its season-'opening jitters in awesomefashion. Seeking to avengethe closeness of the firstgame. a determined Stateteam destroyed St. Augus—tine's 21-0 with a near-per-fect display of softball.
Defensedoesjob

While the offense. paced
by senior Gloria Allen’s threesingles. was cranking outruns like a big red machineon an assembly line. thedefense was performingflawlessly in backing up the
masterful four—hit pitching ofsophomore Judy Ausher-man.The Chapel Hill native’s
domination of St. Augus-tine'.s was so complete thatshe dramatically gunneddown the game's final batterwith a strike-out, a rarity inslow-bitch softball.Though State lookednearly unbeatable in thewins over St. Augustine's.

Beltres pacestrackteam

in Pack’s season opener
Peter Beltres was the topperformer as State's trackteam began its outdoorseason Saturday at theGeorgia Relays in Athens.Ga. .Beltres captured the 400-meter intermediate hurdleswith a time of 52.32 inleading the Pack in thew’team. non-scoring meet. ‘ 7

State also got top-notchefforts from shot-putters JoeHannah and Dean Leavitt as
the duo finished second andthird. respectively. in thatevent. l.I'

In the llO-meter hurdles.State's Calvin Lanicr wasamong the leaders. windingUp With a third-place finish.

Raleigh‘NC 27605
3102212568 Abortionsup to twelve weeks
99—8321-0535 $150.00

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control Er Problem Pregnancy Counceling

Call for further information
:17 West Morgan Street

Jaime Combs
+ Administrator
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the games had been hastilyput together by State headcoach Pat Hielscher only twodays before they wereplayed. State had been.scheduled to open the seasonin a Tuesday doubleheaderagainst Livingstone.A new coaching situationat the Salisbury school.however. left Livingstone'swomen's softball team in-“a .general state of confusion.When Livingstone didn'tshow up for the games. Statewas declared the winner byforfeit.
Hielscher wants action
Nevertheless. an anxiouscoach Hielscher expresseddisappointment about thelack of actual gameexperience.
“By next week. ECU and

most of the other schools willhave already played fourgames." she said before the
St. Augustine's double-header. “We wanted to play.and now we really need toplay."The resulting twin vic-tories doubtlessly relieved
much of the concern Hiel-

Wemay res-2:25
407 5. 5a 7a. a. rag-roar

33/: 7:. 3’64. - ire-9420

scher might have had as theteam goes into action tomor‘row against the Pirates ofEast Carolina. Starting timefor the afternoon double-header will be 2 pm. atPullen Park's Red Diamond.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Like the rest of the Pack'smatches from now on. thiswill be an important conteston State's road to NCAA's./
Coming off two toughlosses against fourth-rankedSyracuse and second-rankedMaryland. the Pack stands10th in the nation whileshowing a 1-2 record at thisearly stage of the season.

Grossanticipates
With a good performancethis week. however. Statehead coach Larry Gross feelsthat number can improve bythe next ranking.“With two wins this weekwe could move as high up asnumber five.‘‘Gross predic-ted. “We have got to getbig wins in both games thisweek though. "

Tryouts
(Guys & Girls)

Meeting:
Wednesday,
March 28
7:00pm

Carmichael
Gym Court 1.

Tryouts:
First part
of April
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Looking ahead, the Packwill take on sixth-rated ACC
foe Virginia Saturday. whichwill make it important to getback on the winning trackbefore playing the Cavaliersthis weekend.‘The Virginiamatch is another homeencounter for State. begin-ning at 2 pm.

SIZZLER I

mead“ "'

incentive in the Pack's gameplan Tuesday. recalling last'year‘s exhibition match withCortland. which State lost.Opening its season in Ra-leigh. Cortland. a New Yorkstate school. is a young teamthis year.“We aren't quite sure whatto expect from them." Gross

SlZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT |.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-Con Eol
SALAD BAR $2.69

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
' 601 w. Peace Street

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
~included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this
coupon.
offer expires March 29,1979
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said of his forthcoming.opponent. “I feel we arementally and sicallyready for them though”The State stickmen will beplaying their first matchafter an impressive perfqr-mance at Maryland andtomorrow's contest ”shouldprove to be an example ofvery good lacrosse.

Insurance Awareness 700
Financial Planning 7:45
Break for Refreshments 8:30 /
Legal Counsel. 8:45

membership and graduation gift.

fiUBSdayl MafCh 27 The Senior Information Night will
be in the University Student Center
Ballroom Mar. 27, 7110-930 pm.
Question and answer period
will follow the presentabns.

Please contact the NCSU Alumni Association concerning your free

State’s Student Alumni Associates

SSAAAlumnI Memoml Burldmg. Box 5876, Raleigh, NC 737-3375
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Joyce-lessmen netters rap

Iowa for 10th straight win

”33.5,.”I‘m:OWN“?
'I'IIeWopracanen'stennls‘Mteamishurtingbutyouwon'tsee it in it's 18-1 record.Including yesterday‘s cake-walk over Iowa, State hasrun on 10 victories in a row.The streak includes winsover Auburn on Friday andSaturday, both by 7-2scores.
But things could getsticky. In State's victory'over Florida Saturday. thePack’s John Joyce sprainedhis ankle.“We've been switching

around the top four all year."said assistant coach BillCsipkay. “Now we aren'tsure what order we'll 'use."Yesterday State took fiveof. the six singles matchesand went on to win 8-1 overIowa.State's Andy Andrewsdefeated Iowa’s Tom Holt-mann in the No. 1 singlesmatch 6-3, 7-5. Matt McDon-ald and Scott Dillon wontheir singles matches for thePack in straight sets 6-3. 63and 7-5. 7-5. respectively.Carl Bumgardner droppedthe only singles match losing
in three sets 5-7. 7-5. 6-4.

Mark Dillon played alt No.5 winning 6-4. 6-2. and BrianHussey. who moved up to fillthe void left by Joyce. won4-6. 6—4, 6-3.Csipkay was filling in forhead coach J .W. Isenhotir.who was scouting today'sopponent.. Hampton Insti-tute. That match will be at2:15 this afternoon on State's
home courts.
“Iowa played surprisinglystrong," said Csipkay. “Allthe matches were prettyclose.
“Tomorrow's (Monday's)match will be really tough.

Sta" bnoto by Larry merreII
The Wolfpack's Matt McDonald returns one when the weather was warmer.

one of the best of the yearalong with South Carolinaand the upcoming Clemsonmatch.”Hampton Institute beatus this past fall 6-3 and hasalready beaten Carolina thisseason he noted.Today's match will givethe Pack a good tune--up forWednesday's second ACCmatch. State traveling toChapel Hill to take on UNC.The meet will begin at 2pm. and Csipkay pointed outthat a good fan turnout isvital against the Tar Heels.State's women's .tennisteam is steadily improvingand Csipkay points to the winover Michigan State as atelling sign in the Pack'simprovement.“Michigan State beatWake Forest already andWake beat us last fall." hesaid.“Suzanne Nirschl won avery important match for usagainst the Spartans."We were down 2-3 whenshe won her match. That tiedus at 3-3 and we went on totake all the doublesmatches."
Women beat ECU

State's women downedEast Carolina on Friday 8-1.The one match that was lostcame as Csipkay substituteda non—regular in the lineup.“All the girls are playingreal well. We really had aneasier time with ECU thistime than last." assessedCsipkay.Both of the top two singlesplayers for State, SusanSadri and Ginger Lancaster,came away with big 6-0, 60wins against the Pirates.The women host HarvardTuesday at 2:15. The Packtakes a 3-1 record into thematch.
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Sta" photo by Larry MerreII
State'sSconDIlIonapproechestlnnetkIyeetuday'smatchepahstIowa.

State’5 men swimmers finish 11th at NCAA’s,

but team feels better shOwing was pOSSIble
by Clayton Perrey
Sports Writer

CLEVELAND—“HI could
just try. it once more," saidState swimmer Paul Spar-kes. “I could have given it
more but I didn't."It seemed as though thatstatement was typicalfor every one of the State
"tankers.Even with 41 points. good
for an 11th place finish. theWolfpack faltered in someareas that weren't suspect-ed.Duncan Goodhew proba-bly suffered the most bittersetback. On Friday, the All-America went 55.83 in theloo-breaststroke, a personal

Wolfpack marksmen beaten by Langley
by Larry Such
Sports Writer

The Wolfpack riflers ex-perienced triumph and de-feat at the National RifleAssociation 3-Position OpenSectional held at ThompsonIndoor Range Saturday.The Pack did well indivi-dually. accumulating eight
awards. but fell short ofcapturing the team competi-
tion.‘Notable disappointmentwas worn on the face ofWolfpack head coach JohnReynolds as his team shotscores far below average.“We shoot best when wehave to get up for a match,"
said Reynolds. “Today. wejust didn't try."In spite of the surprisinglylow scores. State managed to
walk away with the majorityof the individual awards.State's Bill Thomas.
shooting 566. received Indi-

vidual Aggregate Winner.Ralph Graw's 538 earned himFirst Marksmen IndividualAggregate and Second Indi-vidual Marksman Prone.Tom Hill received SecondSharpshooter IndividualAggregate for his per-formance of 551.
Pack awarded

Bogdan Gieniewski wasawarded First MarksmanIndividual Standing. -JeffCurka acquired First Marks-man Individual Prone as wellas Second Marksman Indivi-dual Kneeling. and Tom Suchreceived Second MarksmanIndividual Standing.First place in the teamcompetition went to theLangley Eagles, a verytalented junior team fromLangley Air Force Base inVirginia. with a score of 1101.State's “red" team ofThomas. Bob Conger, Hill

313 Hawouh Dr.-
WHIC

L

Abortion. C32! Control Counseling

and Pete Young totalled a1081 to clinch second place.while the “white" team ofGraw. Such. Curka andGienienski received thirdwith a 1023. Wake Forest's956 took fourth.
A quarter-course (onetarget in each position) wasemployed for one portion ofthe competition instead ofthe usual half-course."Our overconfidence andthe quarter-course did us in."said Reynolds. ”We expected

i HELP WANTED

E KErW CAFETERIA

l Full or Part Time

i NO LATE WORK
It Equal opportunity employer

to win. so we just didn'l put
in the effort . The other halfofthe problem was the quarter-course. When you shoot ahalfcourse and the firsttarget is bad. you can makeup for it on your secondtarget, but with a quarter-course. one target is all youget. If you shoot a had one.thats it

Next Saturday. the Packwill shoot its last match. ofthe season, the SimonsonMemorial Match. at home.
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3rd Annual
CAPITAL AREA GEM FESTIVAL

March 30, 31, April 1, 1979
Scott Building

N C State Fairgrounds
Exhibits DemonstrationsFibs. Gem & Mineral Dealers

ARESOURCE m
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH - ’

By Appointment Only Aprill 10a. m. -.6p.m
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best, for fourth place. But.Saturday he failed to qualifyin the top 12 and waseliminated from the 200-breaststroke competition.
“I think he was just a littletoo rested." explained Stateassistant coach Bob Wienek-

en. ”The 200 is a tougher racethan the 100 and Duncanwasn't in as good a shape aswe thought."Goodhew was disappoint-ed Io say the least.
Goodhew has trouble

After his 100 victory he
explained. ”I've beaten theseguys in the long courses Ican go into the weight room ‘
and lift more than any ofthem with my legs."I have trouble on ‘theturns."For the senior II was his
last trip to the NCAA finals.But undaunted. Goodhew
will (onlinue to train for the
AAUs and the I980 ()lymp
its.Jim Umbdenstock. an

other State senior. closed out
his NCAA career in style.Seeded No. 1 going intoIhe lOO—yard butterfly. Umb-densiock went 48.55 forthird place. His time was .66seconds off Cal-Berkeley'sParr Arvidsson's recordbreaking time of 47.76.Arvidsson's record wasoneofthe nine set during theIhree days of competition.(‘leveland State Universityhosled the finals two yearsago when every event's timewas shattered. This yearonly IO ofthe 19 events werenot altered.
Cal-Berkeley ran awaywith the victory. 287 to 227.over second-place SouthernCalifornia. Florida took thirdwilh 224. Defending cham-pion Tennessee took fourth.marking up 221 points.
State did not score in thefinal day's events. PaulSparkes took 14th in theI650. 34 seconds off therecord pace of UCLA's Brianlioodell's 14:54.13.l'N(“s Kenneth Ireland

scored Ihe Tar Heels only

LV

(The Place of Quolity Repop
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1022 South Sounders
828-3100 Jimmy Goldstor
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WHAT EVERY BLACK PARENT
SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT THE NAVY.

672-2547.

Every black parent should know one thing aboutthaNavy.It‘s a lot different from when you meyour son's ale.Today. the Navy has black lieutenants flyina My blackcaptains commanding ships. black admirals holdingMnkey positions. In the enlisted ranks. black Nam arerising in every specialty from advanced electronics tenu-clear propulsion. It's a different Navy, and aWate.Speak to yourlocal Navy recruiter forthem-“I7.
Lt. Gene'SpratI and L1. Roger Ross M" be In Allenn Hell, maythrough Wednesday. March 26-20, from 9 a.m. to p.m. Siminterested In a Navy commission are Invited to stop by and talk withthem. Or they may ‘cell the Officer Programs ONIca In new at

points with his seventh place
finish in the ZOO-yard back-‘ stroke.The Heel's seven pointsplaced them in the 26thplace.

ltelaytealnsceres
State scored its first pointswith a sixth place finish inthe {00-yard medley relay.Paul Lohman. Goodhew.Umbdenstock. and ChuckGaul combined to go 3:21.25.three seconds out of first.State's John Grezeszcakfailed to qualify in theZOO-yard individual medleyand Umbdenstock did not get

TilthK TwiCEl

into the finals of the 50-yardfreestyle. David Keane.State's only diving represen-tative. stood at ninth afterthe preliminaries from thethree—meter board.His score of 328.60 afterthe semifinals left him twopoints short of the qualifying12. Keane finished 14th.Greg Louganis. a fresh-man from Miami Florida.took the one-meter competi~tion. and Matt Chelich ofMichigan won from threemeters.Next up for the Stateswimmers will be the AAU's.They will be held inCalifornia April 12-15.

Before you buy.
shop ourcomplete
line of Chevettes.

Monzos,
Comeros.

lim-

K&W

"CAFEFER/A

We invite all State students and
faculty to come dine with us_‘.

We have daily, 13 differenf
meat dishes, 13 different
vegetables, and 74 different
delicious desserts! We also
have a 26 item Salad Bar.

ours: 1 1-2- 15and-IsMonday - Saturda
Sunday

lnII-Iseuion 55 at 64 west
A PEX (‘A R

362-8821
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K Victimsaplenty

Our deepest sympathies are extended to
any persons sentenced to the- cruel and
unusual punishment of living. working or
conducting any honest business in the area of
Hillsborough St. west of the state Capitol. just a ‘
few blocks from the State campus.

That area has become a paradise for hordes
of prostitutes. pimps. transvestites and other
assorted freaks. who are making life miserable-
for those who must venture into the forbidden
territory but don't want to participate in their
sick games.

The section of Hillsborough St. receiving the
heaviest concentration of the freaks is the first
four blocks adjacent to the Capitol. which
includes an apartment building, two motels. a
service station. tire store. and—incredibly
enough—three churches.

The fact that the prostitutes have chosen this
‘particular part of the city to solicit their
customers isn’t in itself the worst problem.
Rather. it is the harassment of residents and
workers in the area that has led to a public
outcry to law enforcement officials to crack
down against the sex peddlers.

Reportedly. the prostitutes and their cohorts
have damaged property in the restaurants and
motels, terrorized the patrons. and threatened
people living in the area. causing business to
suffer for the store proprietors. They've been

said to disrupt traffic by cavorting in the middle
of the street. and have so badly frightened
some workers and residents that they wont
stir outside the buildings at night without a
police escort. (A “victimiess” Crime. you say?)

Raleigh police. according to Sunday's The
News and Observer. have responded to
citizens' demands for protection from this
makeshift army of invaders. Recently. five
prostitutes and 37'male “johns" have been
arrested. a substantial figure when one realizes
that only 25 people were .nailed for the same
offenses in all of 1978.

While grateful for the crackdown. however.
persons of the area interviewed by the N820
say that. while it might result in a temporary
slowdown of the unlawful activities. they will
probably resume—as blatantly as ever—once
the heat is removed. They're probably right.
The only answer to the problem is for the

police to intensify their operations in‘thé
Hillsborough St. trouble spots. and to do so
indefinitely. There is no reason why people
wishing to live peacefully or to conduct an
hone5t business in that area should be
intimidated by crowds of dangerous thugs. and
the police should spare no efforts to arrest as
many of them as possible until they are at last
convinced that it isn't worth it to peddle their
wares in that neck of the woods.

In the dark
The problem of campus lighting has

received heavy attention for several years and
is slowly improving. but concerned administra-
tors and student leaders must continue to
devote attention to the issue until the
deficiencies are removed.

Three surveys conducted in the past two
years named an area in the lower parking lot
adjacent to Lee and Bragaw Residence Halls
_as the most dangerous unlighted area on
campus. it’s still that way. Several other spots
havealsobeen cited for lack of lighting and
remain unimproved.
The danger of dark areas .on a college

campus is quite obvious. Such spots are
havens for rapists. thieves and other crooks.
and with a large student body and a limited
Security force it’s hard to constantly patrol
them all. Too often we receive reports of
assaults in some isolated area of campus which
makes the need for better lighting all the more

Can zit
_ Right now the Enemies of the Free World

are preparing new superweapons that will
throw our current notions of warfare into a
cocked hat. In fact, an immense hat is being
built for this very purpose.

(If you're wondering just who the Enemies
of the Free World are. please report to the
nearest Subversion Detection Center. There’s
one next to every lRS office. And if you turn
out to be a Commie weasel. don't count on
getting your tax refund any time soon.)

Details on these heretofore secret weapons
were provided by highly-placed sources deep
within the Kremlin. How highly placed? Well.
at least four of them wear oxygen masks to
work. And their assistants have to wear stilts.

Are they reliable? You betcha. For years
they've kept secrets that people haven’t even
told them.

So. all you decent. concerned and
right-thinking Americans—and you Republi-
cans. too—take a look at this list of terror
weapons and shudder.

The Zit Ray. Nothing frightens a young Gl

The biggest deterrent to alleviating the
darkness problem. of course. is money. Asst.
Vice Chancellor for Business Bill Jenkins told
the Technician last week that $35000 has
already been spent on repairing and improving
the lighting system across the campus. In
addition. a soon-io-be-installed set of lights in
the Dabney Hall end of 'the Supply Store
tunnel will cost a surprisingly high $400. The
things are just plain expensive." and it's going to
take some time to get enough cash together to
fully end the darkness issue.

According to Jenkins. the Lee/Bragaw lot is
scheduled to receive lighting improvements
this summer. If done. they would greatly
improve the safety of a large segment of the
student body. '

In the meantime. residents of that area—and
of others with lighting deficiencies—should
take precautions when out after dark. In
addition. they should keep reminding those
responsible of the need for improvements so
that they will be done with all possible haste.

Blissful Ignorance
Larry Bliss

more than acne. with the possible exception of
the neutron bomb. The Zit Ray capitalizes on
this fear by zapping soldiers with acnons.
subatomic particles that cause pimples.

The potential for the Zit Ray is enormous.
Imagine an entire armored division calling off
an attack and retreating to its supply base
because its tank crews demanded Clearasil.
Someday the craters could be on our boys'
faces. instead of the'battlefield.
THC Shells are even more horrifying. Since

most of my readers don't smoke "pot." I'll just
say that THC is what gets people "high" and
leave it at that.
When a THC shell explodes, anyone within

300 meters gets “stoned." The THC enters
the body through the nasal passages. Sincesome troops are “coke heads" and have
destroyed their nostrils. the Soviets have made

we

. .._, . ‘ .......fi-—_........_u

‘Nor‘t‘o'uiettr.

I have it
HEAD scat!

Vote Hayworth '
Now that the general election results are out

and I find that l was only 93 votes away from a
run-off spot. l am very disappointed. of course.
So close yet so far— well. just as the poster in
my room reads. “It doesn't matter if you win or
lose... until you lose."

Since it is now some three days after the
general election. I thought that I would be able
to catch up on all of my class assignments (I
didn‘t miss'any classes while campaigning) and
get some desperately needed sleep.

Due to the fact that I pulled in some 485
votes. everyone (except the run-off
candidates) has been hounding me about who
I should endorse and why. l cannot even walk
to class without being stopped and preached to
about how important it is that l hurry and give
my supporters a recommendation.

i must stop here to apologize to WKNC for
not giving Jim Pickett the scoop he wanted for
the 8 pm. news on Wednesday. March 21.
when he spotted me in the Student Center.
Terry Martin was also unable to extract any
headline news from me in the elevator for
Friday's Technician. At those times. I was not
ready to make a commitment.

At first. ldid not feel that it was imperative
for me to publicly make an endorsement
because those who were intelligent enough to
conclude that l was the best candidate can
make their own choice concerning the run-off
candidates.

But this‘stance appears to be the middle
road and the only easy way out. Now I feel that
lam obligated to be of more help than that.

If I did not know both Nick and JD. the
decision would not have so many externalities.

ray conquer world?
sure that the THC can also infiltrate through
the cornea.
The implications are terrifying. Artillerymen

sit back and laugh instead of firing. infantry
disobeys orders and buys pizzas. and airmenreturn to base. missiles unfired. to listen to rock
disco and “boogie."

Clone bombs create duplicates of every
human being within 250 meters of impact.
Two of everyone. including two commanding
officers. No one knows which Sgt. Rock toobey. and discipline breaks down. Combat
effectiveness evaporates like gin spilled on a
ht t' sidewalk. and the score is: Them 7. US 0.

Tickle Mines are the Commies' idea of
“humane" weapons. When stepped on. the
Tickle Mine envelops the unwary solider in a
feazher lined net. As he struggles to free
himself. the feathers tickle him into a guffawing
lump of khaki.

Multiply this incident by 10.000 andyou've sown the seeds of defeat for an army
that once pacified the Dominican Republic.
LKWH. This hard-io-pronounce acronym

stands for a fearsome weapon: Little Kids
With Hoses. Nobody would ever imagine that
cute little German children with rubber hoses
could wreak such havOc. Unless these darling
little quislings used their hoses to siphon
valuable gasoline from truckst' armored
personnel carriers and the lawn mowers that
trim the Supreme Commander's grass.

Similar to LKWH is another fifth-column
unit that preys on the American sense of
humor: PJWWC. or Practical Jokers With
Whoopee Cushions.
”Even more dangerous are DPWPD

(Disguised Pygmies with Poison Darts). GCP
(Grenade-Carrying Pigeons)“ and YHCWDS
(Yowling Horny Cats Who Disturb Sleep).

Elkicopters land near American units and
disgorge dozens of drunk. staggering Elks.
Lions and Kiwanis. Many Elks are kidnapped
from the fleshpots of Europe by KGB agents.
while others are actually. vodka-saturated
Ukrainians who don’t care where they are.
Whatever their origin, Soviet planners estimate
that just forty plastered conventioneers could
disrupt an entire battalion.

What can be done to counter these devious
devices? Clearly. our generals will have to ‘be
equally tricky. Suppose. for instance, that you
equipped 4 million little Commie kids with 40
million thumbtacks...

It would be the simple task of evaluating two
strangers by what's onpaper. So far I have
been able to remain friends with Nick and JD.
and I sincerely hope that i will still be their
friend regardless of who wins. because this is
too trivial an issue to lose friends over.

More. Ithink that the description of the
run-t iff as “personality versus politics" was
pellucld and accurate indeed and right on
target. That is provided you view this with an
open mind.

In writingthis letter there are those who will
despite my reasons for endorsing a candidate.
question me for doing so. Therefore. if you do
not feel that lam qualified to do so. let my
opinion go in one ear and out the other.
because you do not have to listen to my
opinion.
On the whole. this was a good campaign

and I enjoyed every minute of it. I met a
multitude of new friends and learned a great
deal. If i had it to do all over again. I would only
change one element of my campaign: the key .
to winning.‘And. since I have found it. I will be
greedy and keep it to'myself.

I sound bitter. don't I? I am. This is the first
eleCtjon l have ever lost and the “agony of
defeat" is not a friend that people are dying to
meet.

Most importantly though. l would liketo
thank everyone who voted for me and all those
who helped me throughout my campaign.
Now that l have beat around the bush. it istime to accomplish the task that I originally set

out to dr i— to endorse a candidate. It is a tou h
decision but nonetheless it must be made. This
is going to be (please. please excuse myFrench!) one hell of a race. So J.D.. "dig in."
because lam behind you all the way.
Conclusively. I encourage all 485 people who
V( tied fof me to vote for J. D. Hayworth for
Student Body President.

Sherry B. Williams
\ JR LAP-LEB

Stratas supporters ..
We support the candidacy of Nick Stratas

for student body president because we feel
that he is best qualified io be our student body
president. We are doing this out of sincere
interest in seeing Student GOvernment
Continue to work for us. '

Nick has shown by his past involvement
that he cares and that he can do the job. If
elected. Student Government can
immediately begin working for us rather than
waiting half a year to become oriented.

Issues that Nick has worked on in the past
and would like to work on in the future
include a six-week drop period. a five-cent
Copier and registration by mail. Besides these
services. we, feel that he would provide good
representation for us to the-administration.
We urge you to vote Nick Stratas for

Student body president.
Karen Piner

President. Humanities and
Social Sciences School Council

Endorsement
The election run-offs are today and there

are two candidates remaining for the Student
Body Presidency: Nick Stratas and J. D.
Hayworth. ' ‘

I became familiar with the views and abilities
of both Nick and J. D. while actively
campaigning against both of them. Both
candidates are genuinely concerned and
anxious to work for the students. There are.
however. some differences which I feel make .
J.D. Hayworth the only viable candidate for
the office. J.D. has an assertive personality
and will be able to persuade administrators to
see the students‘ position. This persuasive
ability is of major importance in any political
arena. J.D. also offers new and innovative
ideas toLa semi-stagnant student government;
Our student government does “need a kick

in the ass" and perhaps J.D. will be able to
provide the needed incentive.

J. Carson Cato V
JR. CHE

HiQ-ho!
After limping along for 25 years with

inadequate facilities. I am glad to see the
athletic department busting their collective
asses to remedy this deplorable situation.
After all. we common students have only had
to deal with slightly uncomfortable situations
like barely adequate parking spaces. vermin
infested dorm rooms that are either too hot or
too cold bUt are always in short supply. and
the great expense of not having a food plan
forced upon us by the powers that be for a
relatively short time. I suppose that we will
have to suffer an adequate amount of time
(like the athletic department) before the
money will be deemed necessary to solve
these and other insignificant nuisances that
plague the common student.

Granted. the athletes deserve better
facilities for they and only they are the
producers of vast amounts-of revenue that
enable such heroes as Willis Casey and Frank
Weedon (aka. The Lone Ranger and Tonto) '
to.strike terror into the hearts of the villainous
inasses of common students by frivolously
spending money when the need elsewhere is
painfully obvious. And granted. the athletic
department is not really a part of student life
and they really don't have anything to do with
how money is spent on the common student;
but tell us. Kemosabie. is it nice to sit in your
in instaie funded office and leave little silver
(in DDDIHQS of immortality as reminders that
St tmeone is looking out for the poor
underprivrleged athletic students?

The only bright spot to this entire episode is
that The Lone Ranger and Tonto will not
have the money from a tuition hike to fool
around with. However. the one bright spot is
eclipsed by the knowledge that Mr. Casey
probably won‘t read this and positively won‘t
dc anything aboUt this and by the fall of '80
we will have a brand new. silver athletic
building that the common student will only be
able in look at.

David M. White
JR LAM
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